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Move helps further align company around key consumer platforms of
healthy living, contemporary fashion and family
ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Brown Shoe Company, Inc. (NYSE: BWS) (www.brownshoe.com) t oday announced it ent ered int o
an agreement t o sell AND 1 t o Galaxy Int ernat ional, a newly-formed brand management company, for $55 million in cash. The
t ransact ion is expect ed t o close wit hin 45 days and is subject t o cust omary closing condit ions and Galaxy obt aining
financing. Brown Shoe plans t o use t he proceeds from t he sale of AND 1 t o pay down debt .
AND1, a global men's performance basket ball and lifest yle brand, was part of t he American Sport ing Goods (ASG) acquisit ion
t hat Brown Shoe complet ed on February 17, 2011, for $145 million in cash and assumed debt . This acquisit ion helped broaden
Brown Shoe's reach by complement ing it s fit ness and comfort offerings wit h at hlet ic and out door brands, including Avia, ryka
and Nevados. For it s most recent ly complet ed fiscal year, ASG achieved net sales of $232 million, and t his amount excludes
all licensed product sales.
“Our goal wit h t he ASG acquisit ion was t o bet t er posit ion Brown Shoe t o meet t he cont inued and growing consumer demand
for product s t hat support act ive and healt hy lifest yles,” said Diane Sullivan, president and chief execut ive officer of Brown
Shoe. “AND 1 is a great brand wit h a st rong herit age, however, it did not cleanly align wit h our st rat egy t o focus on t he key
consumer plat forms of healt hy living, cont emporary fashion and family.”
“AND 1 is a highly recognized sport s brand worldwide. Launched 20 years ago, t he brand has st rong consumer recognit ion
and enormous growt h pot ent ial in t he foot wear, apparel and accessory cat egories,” said a spokesperson for Galaxy
Int ernat ional. “AND 1 is current ly dist ribut ed in 68 count ries worldwide, and we look forward t o t remendous global expansion
opport unit ies t o furt her cult ivat e t he AND 1 brand. The acquisit ion of t he AND 1 brand is part of Galaxy’s st rat egic growt h
plan.”
Abo ut American Spo rting Go o ds Divisio n
ASG's key brands include Avia at hlet ic shoes for men, women and children, ryka women's fit ness foot wear, and Nevados
out door foot wear for men, women and children. Avia has a more t han 30-year hist ory of offering t echnical running, walking
and fit ness foot wear feat uring innovat ive t echnology at a value. It s offerings appeal t o hard-core runners and casual walkers
alike. ryka is a women's fit ness and lifest yle brand creat ed t o accommodat e t he unique needs of a woman's physiology. The
brand embraces healt hy lifest yles and celebrat ing women by maint aining alliances t hroughout t he women's fit ness
communit y, and count s dayt ime t elevision's Kelly Ripa as a part ner. Nevados hiking and t rail foot wear and sport sandals offer
a combinat ion of performance t echnology, comfort and value for adult s and kids t hat are passionat e about out door
advent ures.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany, Inc.
Brown Shoe is a $2.7 billion global foot wear company. Brown Shoe's Ret ail division operat es Famous Foot wear(TM), a leading
family branded foot wear dest inat ion wit h over 1,100 st ores nat ionwide and e-commerce sit e FamousFoot wear.com,
approximat ely 250 specialt y ret ail st ores in t he U.S., Canada, and China primarily under t he Nat uralizer® brand name, and
foot wear e-t ailer shoes.com. Through it s wholesale divisions, Brown Shoe designs and market s leading fashion and at hlet ic
foot wear brands including Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's®, LifeSt ride®, Sam Edelman®, Franco Sart o(TM), Via Spiga®, Et ienne
Aigner(TM), Vera Wang Lavender(TM), Avia®, ryka® and Bust er Brown(TM). Brown Shoe press releases are available on t he
Company's websit e at www.brownshoe.com.
Abo ut Galaxy Internatio nal LLC
Galaxy Int ernat ional LLC is a New York-based brand acquisit ion and development firm recent ly founded by a t eam of indust ry
vet erans. The company was formed t o acquire brands and ot her int ellect ual propert y in t he apparel, foot wear and accessory
market s, which have broad, global, consumer appeal.
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